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MISSISSIPPI CHOOTA WS. 
FEBRUARY 16, 1897.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered to 
be printed. 
The VICE-PRESIDENT presented the following 
LETTER FROM THE SECRETARY OF T.HE INTERIOR, TRANSMIT-
TING, IN RESPONSE TO SENATE RESOLUTION OF FEBRUARY 
11, 1897, A COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF 
INDIAN AFFAIRS, WITH ACCOMPANYING PAPERS, RELATIVE 
TO THE MATTER OF THE RIGHT OF THE MISSISSIPPI CHOC-
TAWS TO THE RIGHTS OF CHOCTAW CITIZENSHIP. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
lV ashington, Febritary 15, 1897. 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the following 
resolution of the Senate, dated 11th instant, viz: 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior be, and he is hereby, directed to trans-
mit to the Senate the following information: 
First. A copy of the memorial of the Choctaw Nation of December 24, 1~89, rela-
tive to the Mississippi Choctaws. 
Second. Deposition of Greenwood Leflore, ex-chief · of the Choctaw Nation, of 
February 24, 1843, before United States Commissioners Clayborne and Graves, rela-
tive to importance of the fourteenth article of the treaty of 1830. 
Third. Whether or not the Choctaws entitled to remain in Mississippi by the 
fourteenth article were reported by United States Commissioners Murray and 
Vroom to the President of the United States on July 31, 1838, as having been in a 
great number of cases forced to remove from the reser~ations granted them by the 
fourteenth article. 
Fourth. Whether or not the Mississippi Choctaws were parties to any subsequent 
Choctaw treaty, or have ever executed a relinquishment of their rights of Choctaw 
citizenship. 
In response thereto I transmit herewith copy of a communication of 
15th instant from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and accompanying 
papers. 
As to the question of whether or not the Mississippi Choctaws were 
parties to any subsequent treaty to that of 1830, or have ever executed 
a_ relinquishment of their !igh~s of 9hoctaw citizenship, the Commis-
sioner says that four treaties m which the Choctaw Nation has been 
interested have been entered into since that of 1830, but that he can 
not find in any of them anything to indicate whether the Choctaws in 
Mi i ippi were a part.y to any of them as a distinct faction or other-
wi e; neither does be find any provision by which tbe Choctaw Indians 
in ,Ji, sissippi relinqui. l.t m1y rights of Choctaw citizenship they mav ' 
ba,ve acquired under the fourteenth article of 1830, or otherwise. ~ 
ery respectfully, 
The PRE,'IDE T OF '.l'HE SENATE. 
D. H,, FRANCIS, Secretary. 
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DEP.A.R'l' E T OF THE lN'l'ERIOR, 
0 FI E OF INDIAN AFF .A.IRS, 
Washington, Febritary 15, 1897. 
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There is nothing that I can find in any of these treaties to indicate 
whether the Choctaws in Mississippi were a party to any of them as a 
distinct faction or: otherwise. These treaties were negotiated with the 
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations as bodies politic and there is no recog-
nition of any separate factions of either of said nations. 
Neither do I find any pro-vision in any of said treaties by which the 
Choctaw Indians in Mississippi relinquish any rights of Choctaw citi-
zenship they may have acquired under the fourteenth article of 1830 
or otherwise. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Tnos. P. SMI'l'H, 
Acting Omnmissioner, 
The SECRE'.l'ARY OF '.l'HE INTERIOR. 
A MEMORIAL TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Whereas there are large numbers of Choctaws yet in the States of Mississippi and 
Louisiaua who are entitled to all the rights and privileges of citizenship in the Choc-
taw Nation; and 
Whereas they are denied all rights of citizenship in said States; and 
Whereas they are too poor to immigrate themselves into the Choctaw Nation: 
Therefore, 
Be U i·tsolvcd by the general council of the Choctaw Nation assembled, That the 
United States Government is hereby requested to make provision for the emigration 
of said Choctaws from said States to the Choctaw Nation. 
The national secretary is hereby instructed to furnish a certified copy of this 
memorial each to the Speaker of the House of Representatives of the United States, 
the President of the Senate of the United States, and the Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, with the request that they do all they can to secure the accomplishment of 
the object of this memorial, and this resolution shall take effect and beinf'orce from 
and after its passage. 
Approved December 24, 1889. 
B. F. SMALLWOOD, P. C. C, N. 
This is to certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the resolution of 
the general council of the Choctaw Nation passed and approved in extra session in 
Dece1).1ber, 1889. 
Witness my hand and the great seal of the Choctaw Nation this 30th day of 
December, A. D. 1889. 
[SEAL,] J, B. JACKSON, 
National Secretilf:t,ry Choctaw Nation. 
BOARD OF CHOCTAW COMMISSIONERS, 
Hopahka, February 24, 1843. 
Direct interrogatories to be propounded to Greenwood Leflore, a witness on the part 
of the United States, summoned at the instance of Messrs. Poindexter and Kirksey 
on their suggestion that many of the claims presented by Choctaws for the con~ 
sideration of this Board are frau'dulent and void, to be used as evidence in the 
inve tigation of said claims. 
l<~irst interrogatorY:· H~ve you a~y interest whatever, either as claimant, agent of 
cla.1mants, or otherwise, rn any claims under the fourteenth and nineteenth articles 
of the treaty of Dancing Rabbit Creek, which were presented before the former 
Board of Commissioners, IIT which have been presented or are to be presented for- the 
consideration of this Board f 
ec~nd interrogatory. Do you know of any frauds committed or attempted to be 
coru.m1tted up?n the G?vernment of the United States by any Indian or class of 
Indians or their agents m cases of such claims f 
Third interrogatory. Do you know or have you heard of any Indian who has 
ever removed to the Choctaw country west of Mississippi and has since returned to 
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the country cedecl by the treaty of 1830 an<l is now residing here7. If you do, give 
u bi nam and de ribe him so particularly, if you can, that this Board may be 
abl to reco:,.nize him should he ·ome before them in person; and if any such pers_on 
b dead giv~ us bi name and the names of bis family and relations, so that a claim 
in b half of bis b irs may be detected. . . 
Fourth int rrogatory. Do you know bow many Indians or beads of fam_1hes there 
wer who applied or offered to apply for the beuefit of the fourteenth article of the 
tn•aty . . . 
Firth interrogatory. Were you not one of the chrnfs who neg?tiated ~his treaty on 
the part of the ()boctaws, and did you not make your~elf acq1;13:mted with the extent 
of the benefits realized by your people from most of 1ts provis10nsf 
JORN F. H. CLAIBORNE, 
RALPH GRAVES, 
Commissioners. 
The answers of Greenwood Leflore to the interrogations propounded on his direct 
xamination before the Board of Com11?,issioners sitting at Hopahker, as a witness 
n the l)art of the United 'tates, summon eel at the .iustance of Messrs. Poindexter 
and Ki , on a suggestion that many of the claims presented by Choctaws for 
tlt co1 ration of this Board. are fraudulent and void, to be used as evidence 
in the · tigation of sa,id claims: 
To th · ogatory1 I an wer that I have no interest whatever in any claims un<l •r t r th and nmeteenth articles of the treaty of Dancing Rab bit Creek, 
which ted. b • fore th former board of commissioners, or which have been 
pr • nt be present •d for the consideration of this board. I was provided 
for hy , ent of tll tr at,y, and have received from Government a patent 
for my land. I wn also the pnrcha er of iwo or three small reservations under· the 
11i1wt<' ntu articl , about which there has never been any difficulty. I have never 
had anything to do with any claims under the fourteenth article, nor with any under 
tll · arti le, wbi h would omo before this board. 
dint ,rrogat ry, I answer that I do not know of any frauds committed 
r to be committed upon the Government of the United States by any 
ln s of Indians or their agents in cases of such claims. 
T interrocratory, I answer that I do not know, nor have I ever heard, 
fa n now recollect, of any persons who ever removed to the Choctaw 
country w . t of Missi ippi and have since returned to the country ceded by the 
treaty of 1 30, and are now residing b re except John F. Price, William Leflore, and 
Autbony Turnbull. The first is a white man who had a Choctaw family; the second 
i. my brother, and the third is a mixed-blood Choctaw. 'l'he first never made a 
·laim for land, not being ntitled. to a reservation under any provision of the treaty, 
a her two wer provided for, one by the supplement, and the other by the 
n articl , had th ir lands re3erved, and sold them before their emigration 
, an r ct no others, and do not believe I ever heard of any others, and 
11 em e claimants before the present board. 
To the four err gatory I answer that I do not know how many Indians or 
mi ere w re who applied or offered to apply for the benefit of the 
· the treaty. 
atory I answer that I was one of the chiefs who ne~otiated 
e Choctaw , and am orry to say that the benefits real-
re by no m ans equal to what I had a right to expect 
ntitled by the stipulations of the treaty on the part 
was made at the urgent solicitations of the Commis-
l upon their abundant assurances that its stipnlations 
t. 
and in the honor of Government to comply wi_th the 
at \ ashiogton, and conceiving it, under the circuru-
ot of n ·sity,sofarastheChoctawswereconc , 
be face of a trong opposition, which I finall~· r-
y ugge ting the in ertion of the fourt~en~h a e. 
erted, and, believing it removed the prm 1pal c-
y elf and procured for it the upport of !11any who 
nd.etermined. After the treaty was ratified I was 
tion of the people and induced roo t of tho e in 
id cl to remove V:e t. I think there wer very 
who applied for the benefit of the fot~rt enth 
ink, w re duly registered and got the1r lands 
atisfy those in the southern part of my d' trict and 
nntry who were opposed to the trea~ and were inimi-
hich prevailed among them that I w1 hed to sell their 
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country and force them to go west.. After t~e treaty I did not consider mY:self !l'ny 
longer chief an,d as I was engaged m preparmg ·the people for the :fir.st en11grat10n, 
and actually accompanied it, my intercourse with the Indians was confined to those in 
my part of the country who sustained me in my course and were preparing io remove 
west and I never troubled myself about the course pursued by those who had been 
oppo'secl to my measures, had rejected my advice, and were determined to remain in 
the ceded country. I do not, of course, know how many of them applied for the 
benefit of the fourteenth article. 
Before closing my answer to this interrogatory I think it proper to s~ate that ab<:>Ut 
three years after the treaty I was pres·ent at Columbus durmg the excitement which 
arose there ·at the time of the land sales about the contingent locations of the four-
teenth-article claimants, and hearing a remark made by one of the agents of these 
claimants in a public speech to a large assembly of people, charging the chiefs who 
had made this treaty with bribery and corruption, I arose after he sat down and 
retorted the charge of fraud in as severe language as I could command. I was 
excited, and might have said more than was proper; but I felt, in the absence of any 
positive knowledge on the subj ect, that I had a right to impute any motives to one 
who could make such a serious and unfounded charge affecting my character as one 
of the chiefs who had been mainly instrumental in making the treaty. I knew tlrnt 
the locating agent, who lived in my section of country, had been furnished with a 
list containing but few names of persons registered under the fourteenth article of 
the treaty, but did not at that time know that many had applied to the registering 
agent for the benefit of this article whose applications had been rejected. 
I have never since then taken any pains to inform myself particula.rly about their 
claims, and I do not know how many received the benefit of this article, or, being 
entitled to the benefit of it, failed to realize it. I would also add that the commis-
sioners on tbe part of the United States went to the ground, at Dancing Rabbit 
Creek, much prejudiced against me, and would have no intercourse with me. They 
believed they could make a treaty with the other chiefs without my aid, autl 
attempted to do so. After ten or twelve days of fruitless negotiations with them 
they failed entirely to make any treaty. The commissioners then came to me aiid 
made many apologies for their neglect of me, saying they had been deceived and miR-
led in regard to me by many misrepresentations, and then solicited me to enter into 
negotiations with them. I then told them if they would embrace in the treaty such 
provisions and a1rticles which I suggested, the fourteenth article being one of them, 
I would undertake to make a treaty in two days . They agreed to the articles J sug-
gested, and in twenty-four hours I had the treaty made. 
GREENWOOD LEFLORE. 
Sworn to and subscribed before us, at Hopahka, this 24th February, 1843. 
, __ _ 
To the President of the United States: 
JOHN F. H. CLAIBORNE, 
RALPH GRAV.ES. 
. Srn : * . * * . I1;1 all cases where t~e cla~mant has been actually expelled from 
lns possession w1thm the five years, or m which the land he occupied had been sold 
by the Government and surrendered to the purchaser, or where the claimant died in 
possession, the board have considered the cases as standing on the same o-round as· 
cases of continued residence, and have allowed them. 0 
It is proper also to state that since the board received a copy 0f the supplemental 
law, they are not aware that any case has been presented to them in which the claim-
ant has removed west of the Mississippi; a few such cases bad been heard before and 
as they were upon the records, the board have thought it proper to report them' with 
the rest. · 
ThHe are many cases also in which claimants have removed from the lands occu-· 
:pied b_y th~m at the time o! the treaty in consequence of the settlement of the whites 
m theu ne1ghborhoo~; this and the co1;1-seq~ences naturally resulting from it, ancl 
the proofs offered of its effects upon their mmds, have induced the Board to recom-
mend such cases to Congress for al1owance. 
The Choctaw !ndi3:ns a_re shy an~ r_eserved i1;1 their intercourse with the whites, 
and do not readily mix with them; it 1s proved ma great number of cases that they 
~ave_ been m~st wantonly a~u etl and ill-treated by them, and that they could not 
live m peace m the same neighborhood. The large stocks of cattle and hogs intro-
duced by the white settlers destroyed_ their crops, and their houses and cabins wern 
torn ~own, bu~ned, or t~~en possession of by them when they left home on their 
neces 3:ry hunting expeditions or to seek employment in picking cotton, etc. Under 
these c1rcum tances they were compelled in a great number of cases to r&move. 
S. Doc. Ac-64 
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It iA in proof also that many removed in consequence of reports circulated among 
th m that the land occupied by th m had been old by the Government, and when 
it wa. impos ihle for them to a certain the truth or falsehood of such r eports. They 
well knew, however, from bitter experience, that whetlier true or false, they were 
at them rcy of th ir white neighbors. 'l'be instances are not rare, as the evidence 
abundantly shows, in which familie have been wantonly driven from their homes, 
and have for sev ral year be n wanderers, living about in all seasons in open 
camp , and seeking a precariou subsi t nee, which scarcely sufficed to keep them 
alive. 
* • 
All of which i re pectfulh~ nhmitted, 




P. D. VROOM. 
